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of stamps proves that the transaction, RECEIVED BY WIRE. FreMr,cfi. J««P» K- WflOfl^ of Mon,
so fera, be is concerned, «as I.MHX" . ' ! "->C---- ------ *-----~ Una. and A. M. Putt, of Joiieid.

x. Il ia belicved' tbat tô'ykeraham will be 
deta ed at Nome and Nbyefwtll be

• z ï*'ÜSTB..—.

DREA *»ff' • -'v p

mate, the «tamps were purchased «ti l 
the request of hia brother, who te a I 
stamp collector in the t'liited States, for j J|
#800. They «ere of the old issue and L 

obtained from Neely,. The arrest 
of Thompson caused great surprise in ; 
the city. It is looted upon as the pre
cursor of many other arrests. Gen.
Wood felt, as did the spécial inspectors, 
that it would be better to have the 
suspected persons arrested and to give 
the men opportunity to obtain hail COfidtiClSTfailSVaal Government 
than to keep them indefinitely under 
close supervision at a time when the 
detectives are badly needed for other > 
work. I’’ "

Havana, May 27.—Postmaster E. P.
Thompson, ot Havana local office, has 
signed a sworn statement in which be X§g| lie m only kohl
order funds #85,giving his memorandum . 
as a receipt for the same. When the.

. inspections were held Mr. Thompson 
ordered a clerk in charge of the money The Boers Still Have lOOO Prison- 
order department to place1 Remittances 
received that day, which would not 
have to be accounted for until the fol- 
lowing day, sufficient to cover the 
amount tit his receipt, which Mr.
Thompson Jlhen paid. He also admits 
that Chérie# Nêéiy, late financial 
agent ot posts, at Havana, indorsed a _ 
bill for $350 which Thompson had dis
counted by the North American Trust

à
XXX! PLATOR stationed at Circle City.

Gov. Brady, of Alaska, was reap-
'r* x*". • • v * '

sir

ON DECK V thé old MaM were HE:pointed. none■. \ f :
Territorial Court, -■/:

In Justice Dugas" court the case of 
the Queen vs. SteipovicÛT charged with 
stealing/hay occupied ali uf yesterday 
and was still on trial this forenoon. 
It is being tried before à jury, ■ 

Before resuming the bearing of the 
Steipoyich case this morning, the mat
ter of the timefor hearing other cases 
now on the (jocket was discussed. A* 

jto the libel suit of Clark vs, H. J. 
Woodside, thé judge said it will not be 
heard until after the vacation.

% zFK -w—

Is Not Recognized by Ri 
as Existing in San 

. Francisco.

"V.

Saior Allerll, Instantly Killed in 
a Theater by an Unknown 

Assassin. Xx-

Tlie Hermit of Ch 
dens Spin® A”

w*uW-'
(From Thun 

One dreamy, drov 
the end of June,; h< 
ticular.to do, I sau 
lion «f. ‘be Cbelsi 
This shady little bi 
of some of our old s 
sat, m solemn 

the wodden b 
avenue, drean 

summer afternon, v 
| the childten at pi 

Vfore them.
A .jgreat longing 

r learu something of 
If I could come 

thought, there migl 
So, with a lingerie 
the old fellows. 1 
came to a more se 
gardens, where th 
vated little plots o 
flowers and ferns
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From His Office in • 
BoxCar.!

ft

1RS. SfiNR WILL WERR MILL CLOTHES V " " 3ÉJ,

V
In answer to an attorney’s question as-' 

to whether any criminal cases will be 
beard after the 25th of the present 
month and before September, the judge 
said that the summer vacation .began' on 
the 25th , and be hoped the judge would 
take it. When the attorney asked if it 
was not likely that the new judge now 
en route will .take np the criminal 
docket and proceed with the trial df

DUKE OF WELLINGTON DEAD, cases. Judge Dugas said he hoped he

» .‘"i row:
Alabama Keeps Up Her Ne# 

Hanging Record.
Capt. Cushman to Count Aleutian 

Island Noses. X
on
green

ers as Hostages.
- V

FIRE PUT OUT BY RAW.AN OLD WARRIOR GETS HURT.

George O'Brien, who is held—ut jail Boston Divine Healer Indicted a# "§ 
on commitment papers issued from the Fraud— U.S. Bonds to the Amount 
magistrate's court at Selkirk, will be 
trfed on the charge of robbing a scow 
between now and the 25th. O’Brien 
«ill noi be heard on the charge of com- 
ilicity in the" Christmas day “triple/ 
murder near Mintothis term. -

•X, Sud-
-denly-Stra

Kansas City Building.
of a Carter Bill. I» Now Alaska's Law- 

Company. Thompson admits other ir- Brady aid Other Incumbents Are 
regularities in connection with hia de 
partment.1

of $a$,ooo.ooo Called In.r-

in the New List of Officers.
' x - X ' '; • :

T- • ‘ ••. '• .
London, June 8, via Skagway, June 

14.—The Transvaal government is now 
in a railroad car which ia sidetracked 
at Macbador station. A correspondent 
who called to interview Kruger in his 
portable office, found him smoking a

San Francisco, May 28.—Tb‘e reports 
published in eastern papers that ttNQt
have been five deaths recently in Sn ...» and other small lux 
Francisco from bubonic plague 
nied here. If the plague existé* 
people of San Francisco do not know 
ae-notbing has been published about t 
alleged prevalence of the disease. It 
stated that there has been no attempt1 
suppress the news, hut that the city « 
tborities, remembering the fotil 
groundless scare about the plague, | 
awaiting definite developments bd| 
warning the public.

That there Bavé been 6 few del

children, the proc 
abled them to bu

XxX (From Thursday's Dally.) ■Xj ;
Gibara, Province of Santiago de Cuba, 

May 28. — Senor Alberti,'editor Of the 
Don Ctaridades, was shot and Instantly

lin at the

Washington, May 27.—The confes
sion of Postmaster Thompsotmt Havana

to the offi-
.

i It had been intei 
l Refreshing breeze v 
■ . and laburnum-tree.- 
F_ the day the l old m« 

work, watering, i 
away, while they st 
opinions as totbeir 

Crossing the gruv 
a bed composed e: 
ette. Its fragrance 
I paused a moment. 

X/ This little garde 
osity, anç| I look< 
the gardyner. His 
lined, with an, .e? 
melancholy in it, 

.thing in the large, 
tive mouth that too

camç aa a complete surprise 
cuts of the postoffice department, who 
bad generally been of-opinion that 
among those who coulïi not possibly he 
involved in fraudulent transactions wa* 
Mr. Thompson, who was regarded as a 
man of high integrity. The postmaster 
general read the printed statement, but 
m»f|e no statement.

— — Strothers Didn’t.
The report current yesterday after

noon to the effect that John Fred 
Struthers would pay the fine of R. ,D. 
Sutherland when he paid his own was 

Struthers paid his own 
, fine, but -Sutherland, not having the 
"funds at”hand or to hia credit, ia still

killed by an unknown 
> theater Sunday night

Alberti was an active polittpiaa and 
X hia paper recently baa been cfftlcialng 

the action of the American officiale, 
particularly the election orders.

Hidalgo, who killed, Capt. Smith, 
collector., of this port, to January, was 
editor of the Don Claridades. Alberti 
had received threatening letters which 
he ridiculed in bis paper.

* -

unfounded.
long pipe and taking matters easy. 
Kruger said : “Yea, the British occupy/ 
Pretoria, bHt that ddes not by any. 
means signify that the war is ended, 1 
am not such a fool as to be taken pris-

np
confined.

A subscription has been started for 
the purpose oij)raising the money to 
Liberate him.

so long as I have this locomotive.^ the tno w S. Brown, was put to work
this morning otHiis three months’ sen-

POLICE COURT NEWS.

With bis face beaten and braised urn- 
til it presented all the colors of thh 
Union Jack, Cbas. Anderson was befoje 
Magistrate Primrose on the charge of 

.“d and-d." Charles had m«de a dis
turbance in the Pavilion, where, it was 
said, be deported himself in a manner 

sia, a beautiful Circassian, will ac- unnecoming a gentleman. He was 
company binr during bis forthcoming fined $10 and costs or 10 days on the 

. *5™ra' public works.
There were only 24 sons of toil pres

ent this morning with claims against 
Matbeson Bros., Samuei and John, lay
men on claims 10 and 11 on Suipbnr. 
The Matbesons bave assigned the dumps 
to Thomas Cbiabolm, a brother-in-law 

the Arctic, will take a to Alex McDonald, owner of ihe claims, 
and it is to get action on the dumps 
that the suits are being brought. After 
bearing a portion of the evidence and 
considerable argument from the attor
neys representing the parties ti the suit, 
further bearing was postponed until 
tomorrow morning.

e other member ot from suspicious catfses in Chinato1 
not denied, but it has not yet been 
clusively sh jwn that they were pi

oner
It is a lie that I have £2,000,000. But 
I decline to state where the treasure

Will Dress Like a flan.
London, May 28 —The St. Petersburg 

correspondent ot tile Daily Mali aaya: 
"The favorite wife of the shad uf Per

tence. cases.
is. If Roberts wants it, let him find 
it if be can."

Transvaal Secretary Reitz, w^o is 
with Kruger said: "Yon’ may depend 
upon it, the war is not yet over. We 
intend to fight to the bitter end and 
may probably retire to Lydenburg, 
where we can hold out many months. 
And Kruger spoke up with : "Yes, the 
real struggle has only just begun. I 
fear there will be much bloodshed, but 
it will be all Britain’a fault ”
^here seems to be aomZ difficulty 

/bout the surrender ot prisoners, as 
only 3500 have yet been tu|ned over by 
the Boers; of this number 129 are offi
cers. The Boer's aie still holding 1000 
prisoners «s-hdstage.. - , '

! BRIEF flENTION. Railroad FarejReduced.
Spokane, Wash., ilay 28 — On ml 

after Jplv dext, passenger fares in this 
state will be reduced to three cent» 
News came here in a tel-gram free 
General Agent Wbitnev, of the Greaj 
Northern railway, saying: ]ulj
1st we will reduce passenger rates h 
the state of Washington on tne lines d 
the Great Northern to three cents jpt. 
mile instead of .four cents."

“Here js an oppo 
"He icoks like a n 
man and, I dare se 
have a chst.’’

At that moment, 
den" transition of

Chas. E. Severance, ■ of the Bonanza 
Water Co., ia in the city from Checbako 
Hill. ' >

The weather at up r:ver point**e faf 
as Bennett reported as being ‘‘Cbol and 
cloudy."

Mrs. Frank Close and ,two daughters 
expect to leave for the outside in a 
short time.

tour in Europe, disguised hi male 
attire."

Census ef Aleutian Island».
San Francisco, May 29.—Capt. Cush

ing, of the revenue cutter Rush, which 
baa sailed for 
census of the inhabitants of the Aleu
tian islands, after which be will devote 
bis attention to the Behring aea seal 
poachers.

and fixed bis speaki 
- "What loxely 

claimed by way of < 
He smiled, but it 

_ I wished be hadn’t 
me feel sick and so 

"Let me cutyÿou 
"I v

R. K. Latimer, who conducts a board
ing bouse on Checbako Hill, is in the 
city on business.

Leiut. S. E Adair is on bis way Back 
to Dawson tuid is expected to arrive on 
one of tbeiffat steamers.

Major/Wilson from Bennett and a for
mer rendent of Dawson, arrived today 
in a scow 111 days Irom Bennett.

Thfe telegraph wire was grounded >es 
terriay, but was working all right anti 
was kept hot with business today.
AW. H. Bishopricks, a former promi

nent business man of Skagway, arrived 
yesterday by scow from up the river,

/ A large raft of logs arrived this morn-- ■ 
London, June 8, via Skagway, June ing from up" the river, hut it wa* not

learned for which mill company they 
were consigned. - — . " >

Mr. Elwell, of No. 0 Eldorado, will 
leave lor the outside on. the steamer 
Flo a. During bis absence the claim 
will b.- in charge of Henry Doaier.

It is unofficially stated that the scant 
dressing residents of Fourth and Fifth 
avenues and on the intervening alley 
will be made tovrcate that portion of 
the city in the near future, 

moned to bis bedside, aa it ia hourly The Villa de Lion across the river, 
<* *» «■

dine! Ram poll a alone is permitted to be days.be a delight to the eye.' The
bear him, save bi. immediate relatives. P^HcwhhTnVlew dbayeOPeDed "

Papers in a suit entitled Belcher ve. 
McDonald were filed in the territorial 

London, June 8, via Skagway, Juneicourt yesterday. Belcher, in behalf of
„.-N. h„

Alex McDonald, for money. ‘ Attorney 
Woodworth appears for the com
plainant.

Negroes Hanged,
Birmingham, Ala., May, 28.—’WiM 

Gordon and Beauty Ingram, ctjÈËÊ 
were banged at Eutaw Friday fnr tfli 
murder of Tom Buntain, a clerk Mb] 
store at Clinton, wdo was murduidijn 
night about a month ago and the place : 
robbed. At Talladega, ElbertrtiteDid| 
voung negro was baoged foi 
of Piuk Dobbins.

/Oen.
Fond/du Lac, Wiaf, May 29.—Gen." 

Edward S. Bragg,yCommander of the 
famoàa Iron brigade, *waa thrown from 
hia horee and kerioualy injured, hia 
right leg betaf/ broken in two places. 
Aa Gen. Bragg' ia 74 years old and in 
-spite of bis,' vigorous constitution, bis 
advanced age renders the injuries very 
serious.

, lust. Lei s id gravel 
you can 

|- "Plea 
better!"
and looking on c< 

L new friend went t< 
pair uf rusty aciaeo 

Hia face interei 
none life less whe 
Victoria cross a.lori 
cdnld I get him to 

”M6y I ask why 
one flowei?" I in- 
inspiration.

| " H6 looked at me
B. .w«y/of his for/at .

out speaking, then 
E I 11‘You have a gc 
A and’’—- —
B He paused,
i "Tbauk you fo
| joined,
I" baffled and wonder: 

next.

«it. "
, oh, I s 

I answe

Case Dismissed.
The case of A.. F. Holl 

was charged with misapprob 
proceeds from the sale of /two case, of 
eggs was in Justice

4ay, who
iatiog the"

’ court Tues- 
day,having been sent u/ from the lower 
court. When thee casé
complaining witness, 
was not présent and 'Judge Dugas, after 
censuring the absent prosecutor for not 
appearing to substantiate his chaiges, 
dismissed the case.

was called the 
A. P. Langden, Rains Put Out Fire, 1:V Duke of Wellington Dead.

Milwaukee, May 27 —A Journal * 
cial from Menominee, Mich., ■ 
Heavy rains Tuesday night and W* 
day put out the fire at Fisher, m 
bad spread to the west side of th|9 
and threatened the destruction of 
main portion of the town. The los 
estimated at #600,006; insurances 
$100,000. "

Divine Healer Indicted.
Boston, May 28. —Francis Truth, w 

advertised himself as a ”divinefiealer 
was indicted by the Uni$ij|:Sk 
jury on seven bitls aggrej 
counts for alleged fraudulent 
mails.

14.—The Duke of Wellington died to-E Die» Suddenly.
Detroit, Mich., May 28. — Richard 

Storra Willis, author, editor and1 
teacher, died euddenly Monday of heart 

at hia home in this city. Mr. 
BBÜÜyilUa was 82 years of age.

day,-aged 53 years.

l

tSSerious Results FearedFew Small B.ats Leaving.
The travel down tjhe river from Daw

son in email boat» ia now principally 
con fitted to the class that desires to de
part unannounced and by Stealth. 
Nearly all those who capped here all 
winter and until the ice departed in or
der that they might continue on down 
the river,hive gone, and, aside from 
those who slip away it eight, very few 

I boats hay# ^parted lu tbatdiiec- 
ing seven persons in the ruina #«• «* »ithin the past several days. IA 
believed none of the injure* will die. number ot ecowa, however, are daily ar- 
Jobn W. Moore," aged 70 years, former riving from above and many of them 
mayor of Kansas City, was most aeri- will continue on dpwa, tt U «aid 
ously hurt. The building, which wea thaf Uiere are TuTTy lOO ecowa yet at 
an ancient structure, had been con- Bennett, besides many now en route, 

tbs ago and had re- which will malte the. journey to St. 
cently beeu weakened by workmen ex- Michael. -
cavating for a new building on the ad
joining lot. The building collapsed 

without warning, the walla bulg
ing out and the roof ciasbng in before 
the any of the inmates could make a 
move to escape. The wreck wa. com
plete. _________ ________

dii Rome, June 8, via Skagway,
—Pope Leo’e condition baa reached an 
alatming stage and serious results are 
feared. Hie relatives have been sum-

BuHdlngf Falls.
City, Mo., May 28.—A tbree- 

atory building et 1302 Grand avenue, ia 
the huai ness center, occupied OB. the 
ground floor by Jacob Goodman aa a 
second-hand stoie and above by Mrs.

■a a rooming bouse, col-
x X *1 You asked me 

grew one flower, 
caie to listen. 

r> "Yes," I repliec
attention."^- ] 

r- • "Tt happened i
seems only like 
Mignon!" "he hall 
self.

£ 1 coughed soft I
E;- m,v presence, _ '
I/' "Lady, did yon

very deaily?" he a: 
■ "Have It" I
I taken «beer
* tion. "Well, -yea

I of several people I
I times of my life, "
r joinder. -r
I ” Those two were

for in this wqrld- 
, Stanley."

‘‘Who was Migt 
ly, for the old ms
emotion wbeh.be i

“1 always «aller 
^ he,’,be conti 

me; "the nam 
'H!-**8 never w 
/touching the Bo 

l ,r b®11 °t gown.
b * mignonette. 1 

b* M«gnon, and

-
•JS■ >.. —------- •*-.

No News From Roberts. A Bond Call
Washington, May 28. —the see 

at the treasury has ’issued a call f< 
old two per cent bonds to the at 
of $25.000,000, the amoiint outstM 
the interets to ceare on.the 1st of 
tember. 1 ' -9

IE
Lord Roberts. He has not communi
cated a word for the past three-days and 
has not permitted the sending of dis
patches to the press. tb$ inference is 
that he ia real ing, or so maneuvering aa 
to eustound Botha, when hi» capture 
will be assured. "*• ’
- Gen. Buller baa taken the offensive 
and baa engaged the enemy at Van 
Wycke Hill. No details "of the battle 
baa been forwarded.

Judge J. H. Allen, of Seattle, is a 
new arrivât in Dawson. Judge Allen is 
the father of W. B. Allen, who has 
beeny>» Sulphur creek during the past 
wintferT He will spend a few days in 
Da&eson and then go on down to Fortv- 
mile to look alter certain mining prop
erties in that diatiict..

several

$868o for Ottawa.
After all reporta from the various 

committee» having In charge the Ot
tawa fire- relief fund were turned in the 
total "sum reslized amounted to 18680. 
This amount baa been forwarded. by wire 
to Ottawa through the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, the officials.of which 
agreed to remit the amount realized 
witnout charge.

There - were th.ee anb-committeea ap
pointed to raise the money. One to 
solicit subscription» in the town, an
other to perform the same work on the 
creeks, and the tmrd to bsgahize a pub
lic entertainment. The amount men
tioned above is the combined result of 
the offoits of the three committees.

Street Improvement». 3
The upper block of Second .1 

T|ae been covered with a layer of 
which, ere ÿi turn being covert^ 
gravel which ia being taken lit 
upper side of the avenue apd dM 
ed Where needed. The labor ia 
performed by prisoners and wh* 
pitted that portion of the street; 
has formerly been almost im|* 
for teams, will be one of the " 
ougbferes in the city.

Her iHeaaieg Duties.
"Yea, all the boys Called the 

Miss;Slimmcrp the angel of ti

” Somebody fold a* «b* 
bit of work.”

••.That’s right. All she 
come around in the evening» 
the boys a good night kisa. 
land Plain Dealer.

Special Power Of Attorney 
■ale at the N ugget .office,

s
Wrecks In Whitehorse.

The unusual condition of the water 
i the upper river makes navigating the 

ra&ids a very dangerous proceeding at 
thé present time. The water is extreme- 
iy low and rocks protr-ide in every 
direction. At the jump off at the ex
treme *nd of tde rapids there is but a 
narrow) cl âinél not more than 20 feet 
aside,-with shell poek* protruding on= 
either aide. , -y

The number Xf scows wrecked this 
spring ia sometbifig almost incredible. 
Oat of 30, 18 went to pieces tw the 
rocks, sad of the Bait six but ose came 
through. Thé scows are now coming 
through empty, the cargo being por
taged around to Whitehorse.

:

.. The Cuban Frauds. >
Havan* May 27.—Warrante were is

sued Wednesday evening for the arreat 
of E. P. Thompson, the Havana poet 

{ W. H. Reeves, deputy auditor 
of the island, and Edward Moya 
Jorge Mascaro, Cuban 
stamp department, and by 7 o’clock all 
were lodged in .lire Vivac, the tomba oi 

V. Havana. This waa done under the ad
vice of the postal inspectors who arrived * Notice.
Wednesday. It ia considered now that We. the undersigned, have purchased
Reeves ia equally guilty with Neely. Louis Golden’» building, The Ex- 

h r a r ' change, and business. Anyone havingInvestigation aa to the record of the £cbt8 ,*e pl,„M preM/nt the same
curk in the military department who ,p EDWARDS & DF.LONB. ;
Jbandled several hundred dollara’ worth c42 »*»$•.,. J

in

Carter Bill Is Law.
Washington, June 8, via Skagway, ] 

June 14.—The Alaska code was signed 
today by the president, and the judges 
appointed are MelvillèC. Brown, the, 
present incumbent, James Wickersham, 
of Tacoma, Wash., and '‘Arthur fl 
Noyes, of Minnesota. The ü. S mar- 

Jatncs M. Shoup, pres
ent marshall ; Cornelius L. Vanoter, of 
St. Michael; G. G. Perry, of Iowa. 
U. S, district attorneys are : Robert

" - ‘
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